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KEEP WARM

THIS FINE

Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles

j. p.
Williams Son,

South St.

Just received a full and complete
line of all grades of fine Woolen Underwear
direct from the knitting mills. We guaran-
tee them to be new and perfect as we only
sell first-clas- s goods at the very lowest
bottom prices.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Contro Street.

Up-to-Da- te Matter and Gent'Q Furnisher.

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. Everything suitable for

a fine graduating dress.

J. J- -

COIVIPANY

BUYS THE best
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

Tir 1 t T

RFAIl Y l)N A WAIUbrlU 1 1 IIMULi
ilrnwlim i"r nml I will make yon special nargoins.

Tlio Inrgt-st- , freshest and best stock of
In ShenandouTi ut from four to Mty cents.

of

8c
Main

Thomas H. Snyder, PAJ12i
2:3 S. Jardln St., Shenandoarj, Pa.

JUST

Nortli Main St.,
3 Pa.

iseeu cost no more than UKiines. 1 now oner
the "ln9t beautiful WALL PAPER ntliaUwlmt
you expect they would cost. Tliowlntersenson

X I I E3 13 C" T tY v ' ' I 1 IV --J

c. cmcE

One Car. Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay.

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

One Car Choice Yellow Corn.

To in a Few
One Car Strictly Old White Oats-F- ine

and Heavy.

SPECI ALTIf

mnm tjligt jjerdk
ROCKER

ONLY$1.39.

Refrigerators.

PRICE'S
COLUMBIA BREWING

Shenandoah,

noons

RECEIVED

Arrive Days.

Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.

Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar,

Fresh Roasted Old Government Java Coffee.

Finest Quality Fresh Roasted Blended Coffee.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch.

Lebanon Summer Bologna and Chipped Beef. j

G. W. KEITER, i!l"ISJIVIiSleiitrrvi afvii-A- UI

7 2.mBL (

An Unprecedented Rcrubllcan Majority

of Nearly $40,000.

SOUND MONEY YAS THE KEYNOTE

Democrats Join Republicans to Make

Success Certain.

EYEN HIGHEST HOPES EXCEEDED

The Groeii Mountain stato Declared For
Josiali Grout, For Governor, and For the
. Republican Stato Ticket Entlro by a

Majority That Equaled the Pre-

diction of the Most Confident.

Wiiiti: Hivei; Junction, Vt Sept. 2.

Tho Itcpubllcuu lunjorlty In tlio old Green
Mountain Stnte, tlio first in tho Union In

which tlio pcoplo huvo had tlio opportunity
to voto squarely on tho Issues between tho
Republican and Popocratlc parties for this
year, is climbing beyond ull calculations and
precedents. It now promises to be anywhere
from 33,000 to 40,000, although so many un-

expected gains aro coining in that calculation
ha3 stopped and hopes which seemed absurd
yesterday aro being exceeded.

Voters seemed to feel that tho responsi
bility of uttering tho sentiment of tho
country was upon them. Republicans and
Democrats both knew that Republican vic-

tory in the stato was certain, but tho Dem
ocrats hero havo been for years proud of
their position as tho pluckiest and most
faithful of all their party in holding their
faith In tho faco of overwhelming odds.
This time, however, many of thorn scorned
to havo real pleasure in helping tho Repub-

licans to pllo votes in the boxes against freo
silver, freo trade and tho boy orator.

From every part of tho stato tho samo
story comes. Men of both rartics who had
not been to tho polls in years turned out to
voto tho Republican ticket. This was
notably tho caso among tho farmers, who
expressed their resentment of tlio state-

ment that they wore tainted with 1(1 to 1

ideas by coming to the polls from tho most
remoto back districts.

Tho rejoicing as tho returns como In is

shared by Democrats and Republicans. They
seem equally proud that their stato has
spoken so decisively.

Tho Green Mountain stuto declared fur
.Ins'lnh Urout, Kopubllcnn, of Derby, for
Governor vostcrdar and for tho Kenubll
etui state ticket entire by n majority that
equaled tho prediction of tho most contl-de-

Kepublicnn malingers. Hot urns from
tho distant towns nro, as usual, rather
slow In coming In, hut tho count in nil
sections of tho stato shows substantial Re
publican gains and Indicating that tho
majority of tho Kopubllenn stato ticket
will lio about 110,000. This Is tho largest
majority nvor given for a governor in this
stare, tho nearest approach to It being In
1S8S, when tho majority was 27,018. Tho
Hepulillean leaders claim that tho major
lty may reach 35,000, and oven 37,000.

H. Henry Powers, the Republican con-
gressional candidate In tho First district.
and William W. Grout in tho Second, nro
both by Increased majorities,
and tho stato scnato and houso uro In tho
control of tho Republicans by practically
tho same majority us two yearn ago.

The weather gonorally was cool and fair
throughout tho stato, and brought out
hundreds of Republican votets who havo
not been to tho polls for years. Practi-
cally tho full Uonubllcan voto was cast.
On tho other hand tho lack of organiza
tion In the Democratic ranks was very
apparent. Many Democrats who do not
Indorse tho platform of tho Chicago con
ventlon remained uwny from tho polls,
while tho more dissatisfied ones voted for
tho Republican ticket. Tho Populist and
Prohibition voto was practically tho sumo
us four years ago.

Tho ticket elected follows: Governor,
Joslah Grout of Derby; Ueutonaut gov-
ernor, Nelson W. Fisk of Islo La Motto;
stato treasurer, Henry F. Flow or Rutland;
secretary of stato, Chauncey W. llrownell
of Ilurllngton; stato auditor, Franklin D.
Halo of Lunenburg t congressmen, II.
Ilonry Powers ami William W. Grout.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our froo lunch morning will

consist of calf's liver and potato salad.

Tho Grant Hand l'Jcnle.
Tho people of Shenandoah havo no reason

to go away from homo noxt Saturday, Labor
Day, for amusement. They will bo accom-
modated in this respect by the Grant Hand,
which will hold a monster picnic at Columbia
park on that day. Besides, the band needs
the support of tho residents of tho town,
aud they doservo It. No other town In tho
Interior of tho stato can boast of such a
musical organization ami It is seldom that
thoy appear before tho public for aid. Give
tho hoys oucouragomcnt by attending their
picnic.

At Kepclilnskl! Arcade Cnfu.
Pea soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

i:ight Hours n Day.
Tho Delnno shops, which havo been on tho

schedule, havo been reduced to eight
hours a duy until further notice.

lIreiiiuinH New ltcstauriuit.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Otllclal Society Visit.
Gen. Harrison Lodgo No. 231, Knights of

Pythias, of town, is preparing to royally re-

ceive Grand Chancellor Dunuell, of Scranton,
upon his visit to tho lodge next Tuesday
evening.

hoitruth, tho wholo truth and nothing
rihsttruth. That's our motto: and wo

addfleatner, solid leather audi nothing hut
leather!" That's the way our shoes aro uunt.

(J Factory biioe Ktoue,I

THE TWIN SHAFT DISASTER.

ltcport oT tho Collllnlstiotl tu the (lotcrtlnr
rnrcdmdnued.

Mine Inspectors Stein, Roderick and llren-na-

the commissioners appointed by Gover-
nor Hastings to investigate tlio Twin shaft
disaster at I'lttston, will picsent their report
to the Governor about tlio middle of this
month. After giving the hlstuiy of the
mine, tho facts and circumstances leading up
to the cuve-l- n and tho methods pursued to
recover tho bodies, the report will
stato that Superintendent Laugan, unfortun
ately one of the men entombed, erred in
judgement In allowing the men to work in
the midst of the squee.o on that fatal Sun-
day morning. Further it will say that even
though there wero no squeeze, it was not safe
to work In tlio mines at that time on account
of tho dangerous bodies of gas which sud-

denly appeared. The report will not censnro
Mine Inspector McDonald. It will argue that
as Mr. McDonald had half a hundred col
lieries to look after, it could not bo expected
that ho could visit any one or more of them
every week or two.

Tlio report so far may bo summed up as
follows: 1. Description of the mine and its
pillars, chambers and gangways theory of
the defect lu the strata by dislocation: 2, the
superintendent erred in judgment in allow
ing the men to go down with such a danger-
ous squeeze in progress and witli such a
sudden appearance of gas; 3, the operators
cannot bo held responsible for the piescnco
of tho men there at that ti mo; I, Mine
Inspector McDonald cannot bo held responsi
ble liecauso ho was not informed of tho
seriousness of tho squeeze.

Tho report will recommend that the num-
ber of inspectors bo increased, or that there
be assistants; that operators aud the inspec-
tor confer ns to tho manner of working the
mine, that tho working of tho initio should
bo from tho foot to tlio head, and not from
tho head to the foot. That gangways be
driven from tho shaft into tho coal and then
start to work from tho end of tho gangway
Into tho shaft. Tho commission will insist
that this last recomuicudution bo embodied
in a law.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Nntionnl Lengiin.
At Washington First gnmo: Washing-

ton, 7; Chicago, (1. Second gnmo: Chicago,
7; Washington, 3. At Now York First
gatuo: Cleveland, U; Now York, 3. Second
game: New York, 3; Cloveland, 2. At
Boston First gnmo: Uoston, 10; Louls-villc.-

Second gnmo: Louisville, 7; Bos-
ton, fi. At Brooklyn First gnmo: Brook-
lyn, 0; St. Louis, 3. Second gnmo; St.
Louis, 8: Brooklyn, 1. At Philadelphia
(10. Innings) Philadelphia,!!; Cincinnati,
0. At Baltimore Baltimore, 7; Pitts-
burg, 0.

Knstern League.
At Providence Sornnton,7 ; Provldcnco,

5. At Toronto Toronto, 0; Rochester,!.
At Springfield (10 innings) SprlugBold,
8; Wilkesbarro, 7.

' Atlantic I.eiiriin.
At Luncastor Lancaster, 11 ; Athlotlc, 7.

At Paterson Paterson.O: Wilmington, 1.

At Nowark First game: Newark, 0;
Hartford, 3. Second gamo: Nowark, 13;
Hartford, fi.

Thousand More Idlers.
Scisanton, Pa., Sept. 2. Tho several

mills and fumnccs of tho Laekawnnim
Iron nnd Stoel company, employing di-
rectly nnd Indirectly neatly 5,000 men', nro
closed. A week ugo a notlco was posted
that there would bo n shutdown for re-
pairs. Tho repair work occupied thrco
days. Tho company officials will glvo no
explanation. Tho Improsslon prevails
tnar, tno mitts will not resume work until
niter thoelcctlon.

Fugitive Murderer Capture;.
Siiamokin', Pa., Sent. 2. Mclvillo St

Clair, of Milton, who shot nnd killed
ueorgo . C.uthennnn during a fight on
tho streets of that town last Thursday,
was captured yesterday. After tho shoot
ing St. Clair wont to Wllliamsport, but
returned to tho homo of his undo, C. E.
Snyder, at Milton, yesterday. Tho latter
persuadod tho boy to tako a drive, and
upon arriving at Northumberland handed
him over to tho county utithorltlos, who
nan ouereil a reward of J200 for his capture.

May ho n Miners' Strike.
Pirrsliuito, Sopt. 2. A district conven-

tion of tho miners of tho Pittsburg dis-

trict Is to bo called at an early dato to con-

sider stringent methods of holding tho
operators to tho Mclct agrcoiuont until
nnf 1 Ull la ImiL'nn Ihitrn la n rtnaclltll.
lty of a tho stirring scones
ot last iaii ami winter in too uistrict.

At Hrecn's Itlallo Cafe.
Clam soup will bo served as free lunch to-

morrow morning. Plenty for everybody.
Meals served at all hours.

To Undergo an Operation.
William Morrison, un employe in tho storo

of G. W. lleddall & Uro., left at noon y

for Philadelphia. Helsa sufferer of appen-
dicitis, and will undergo an operation at tho
German hospital. His many friends wish
him prompt relief.

llrumiii at I'otUtillu.
In response to an Invitation from the

mechanics and laboring men of l'ottsvillo,
Congressman llrumm spoko to an audienco of
over 2,000 in reply to Souator Tillman Mr.
Ilrutnni was warmly greeted, and ho dis-

cussed tho Issues in a forcible and intelligent
manner. Ho stood squarely upon tho St.
Louis platform, claiming that sound money
and a protective tarllf was tho remedy for
tho present depression of business.

Campers Itetiiru.
Among tho many Shenandoahltos who wero

In attendanco at the camp meetiug at Ocean
Grovo, the following returned homo lust even-
ing : J, M. Robbing and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ditchings, and Messrs. John Senior,
J. J. Prico and T. It. Edwards.

To Itiiiiquet a Drum Corps,
Tho Patriotic Drum Corps of town will bo

the guests of the ith Regiment Drum Corps
of l'ottsvillo at a banquet at tho latter place
next Friday evening.

To Visit it Convent.
Justico Lawlorl accompanied by bis wife

aud mothor, left town this morning for
Elizabeth, N. J., to visit his sister, Sr.
Veronica (Miss Jano Luwlor) who entered
tho convent at that place seventeen years ago.

I

Plank Rldc Colliery Given Life For

Another Ten Years.

SECURED THROUGH CULM FILLING

The Mine Still Contains at Least Five
Hundred ThousandTons of Coal and tho

P. & R. C. & I. Co. Expects to Tako
Out Ninety Per Cent, of It,

Ono of the most emphatic exemplifications
of tho great advantage secured In coal
mining operations through the medium of
culm as a substitute for solid coal in a support
for the earth's stirfiuu is given by the opera-
tions now In progress In a part of the In-

dian Ridgo , collier- - workings, formerly
known as tho l'lauk Ridgo mine. Several
years ago this part of tip mines was prac-
tically abandoned, but now It Is again under
operation and bids fair to send out coal for
many years to come.

District Superintendent J. J. Dradlgan was
met this morning shortly after having visited
and inspected tlio workings nnd from htm It
was learned that a colliery which mis sup-
posed to have 1 cell draiucd of all tlio coal that
could bo taken out without gtoat damage to
tho surface, has again become a big producer.
About three years ago the 1'. & R. C. & I. Co.
started to tako out a lied of coal by robbing
on the west gangway from the Indian Ridgo
shaft on tho north dip for a distance on tho
'itch of 210 feet, a width of 00 feet, n width

of 200 feet and a heiglith of 13 feet. This
was so successfully acromplishtd that, in the
language of the oliicials, not a shovel full of
coal was left behind or lost. The company
is now running culm into this great space
from the l'lank Ridgo jig homo recently
erected for the purpose. This tilling will bo
completed in about a month and then a
second section of tho mine will bo robbed in
tho samo manner in which the sec
tion now being filled with culm
was worked. llio operation Is ono
of tho most successful fillings ever inado
in tho Anthracite region and no less than
00 per cent, of the coal that was left behind
years ago when the colliery was supposed to
havo been worked out will bo taken to tho
surfacoaud shipped to market. Without tho
filling tlio work could never have been under
taken, as tho removal of the coal would have
pulled down the surface above the l'lank
Ridgo mines supporting many valuablo priM

cities, the Lehigh Valley railroad double
track and tho Shenandoah creek. Super-
intendent Ilradigau says the culm now being
introduced will all'ordasfinn a support fur the
surface as tho natural ono afforded by the
bed of coal. It is estimated that there aie at
least 300,000 tons of coal in the workings and
itisns lino a quality of tho Mammoth vein
over found In tlio Anthracite world. The
company expects to get fully I5o,u0o tons of
it, so that when the work is completed almost
the entlro support of the earth's surface in
that section will consist of culm. It will
tako abuiit ten years to get the coal out. At
present 10 men aro employed in tho place,
but this number is much increased as the
filling progresses to a stage that permits tho
work of robbing to bo resumed. This work
is carried on in tlio manner as places bavin
natural supports, or pillars aro robbed.

Kendrh-- House l.uuch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

,1 llilgllleut lor Wages.
Justico Curd In y gavo judgment

against Harry Hart, P. J. Ferguson and H.
O. Ilechtel in favor of Peter Fablo and five
other Italians on claims for wages aggregat-
ing $73. The men wero employed In trans-
ferring ice from tlie ice house at the Glrard
dams, above) Lost Creek, to railway ears.
Tho defendants claimed that tho wages wero
not due, as it had been agreed to pay tho
men monthly. The plaintiffs said the wages
were due every two weeks.

Violin, .Mandolin, Ilanjo, Guitar and Auto-har- p

strings and trimmings at lirumni's.

A liellgloiix Meeting at Maystille.
Thcro will bo ono of tho largest meetings

of the season at Maysvillo park Sept. 18,
when 1,000 enthusiastic young christians
will make, tho welkin ring with songs of
praise to the Almighty. Six Christian En-

deavor aud two Epworth League societies
will bo iu attendance. The woods) will bo
used for picuiciiig purposes, while the
pavilion will mark tho most spirited religious
upheaval in its history.

1'or Sale Cheap.
A barker shop In a good locality. Further

Information at Hintu.n office.

They Slonued Turkey ltiiu.
Tho Volunteers of America last night

stormed Turkey Rim fur tho first tlmo and
not only met with a cordial reception, but
also secured a money collection that was ap-
preciated.

A Victim Iteemers,
Edward Soekalokky, tho dilverwhowas in

jured last Friday lu the runaway accident on
Locust mountain in which Joe l utda, ot
Mahanoy City, was killed, has sufficiently re-

covered to walk about.

Dangerously 111,

Isaac Morgan, tho plumber, is critically ill.
Ho sutlers from ulceration of the stomach
and had three hemorrhages yesterday.

Married,
P. J. Malvcy, of Coal Dalo, and Miss Mary

McAndrew, of Girardville, wero married iu
St. Joseph's church ut tho latter place this
morning by Rev. McCullough. They uro
enjoying atrip to Washington aud Niagara
Falls.

Coutritet for Cliomieiils.
Kirlin, the druggist, has been awarded the

contract for supplying the Roscuo Hook &
Ladder Company with the chemicals neces-
sary to keep its chemical engine iu service.

l'olltleul Club; Notes.
Tho Lithuanian club will hold another

meeting next Monday night to discuss the
free silver questlou,

Tho Lincoln club held a meeting In their
rooms Iu tho ltynkcwlcz building, last even-
ing, aud adopted the Republican platform.
Seventy members wero present.

RECEIVED.
One crate Dinner

' Sets which we

must sell quickly.
Other goods rush-

ing in compells us
to part company
with them at once.

These are Eng-

lish
1

goods, decor-

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain 100 pieces.
PRICE, $r.50

Gl RVI M'S
8 S. Main Street.

Curing for llm Children.
Stephen Tregembn, Jr., yesterday after

noon started from town for Tillln, I)., with
live children ill his eare bound for tho Jr. ).

U. A. M. Orphans' Dome at Tillln. Mr.
Tregembn was delegated for tho mission by
Major Jennings Council No. 307, Junior
Order United American Michanics. Three
of tho children belong to Mrs. John Stone, of
Win. l'cnn, whose husband was killed in tlio
mines. Mrs. Stone was left with tho care of
seven children and the Jr. O. U. A. M. lirst
offered to tako five of them to tho home.
Tho mother subsequently decided to keep
four with her. The other two children are
thoso of Mrs. John Schwiudt, whose husband
was murdered by Theodore Eisenhower last
February.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro ono level. All aro cash.

Factouy Snou Stoue- -

Still lloirouiug Mmifj.
For tho past several days tho comity has

been without money, and in order to meet
current expenses the County Commissioners
bavu made a loan of $5,000, It is expec ted
$!),0ii0 will be recclud from the stale about
the 15th Inst. The executors of the Sbeafer
estate have oHercd to loan the county money.

TO cuiti: A COI.D in dm: day
Tako Lixativo Ilronui (iiiinino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
23 cents.

Attlieked Ills Mster.
Miss Emma Dcfrehn ycsteiday caused Jus-

tice Lawlor to issue a warrant for the urnst
of her brother, Clarke, on a charge of
choking her, but the ease was settled w ithout
u hearing.

Married l.llst Week.
It is announced that Miss Kate Buyer,

formerly of this town, nnd Thomas Fulton,
of Girardville, wero married ut the latter
place last week.

Fresh Pies and Cream Pull's daily at
Scheider's Vienna bakery, 20 E. Centre street.

BOUGHT
ALUS

ifif3! We could gelvhich
umy nine uozen.

A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color

window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted on good
spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F. J. Portz & Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


